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The ability to predict the next food incident would be of immense benefit
to everyone. Brands would not be compromised, consumers would be
protected and criminals put out of business. Unfortunately accurate
prediction is not yet possible, but by being very aware of both the 
history and current state of the food landscape it is possible to make
projections and implement risk management actions to head off
potential problems in an informed way. We provide some examples 
of varying notoriety to illustrate this assertion and speculate on some key
warning signs of nasty surprises that could occur in the future.
There are several electronic warning systems providing information
about food issues as they occur. For example, it is possible to subscribe
to the UK FSA and be emailed breaking alerts on food recalls and 
other topical events. However, to get the full picture (or as full as it 
gets) it would be necessary to subscribe to dozens of similar 
The ability to anticipate and mitigate emerging risks has always been of extreme interest to all stakeholders in the
food supply chain. The Rapid Alert Systems for Food and Feed (RASFF) was created and implemented in European
legislation and provides notifications to 28 EU national food safety authorities, the Commission, EFSA, ESA, Norway,
Liechtenstein, Iceland and Switzerland of food risks soon after they arise and can lead to more timely and 
co-ordinated action throughout Europe1. Analysis of food incident data by HorizonScanTM since 2006 shows that food
safety risks (microbiological or chemical) comprised the vast majority (90%) of formal notifications while issues
around headline-grabbing food fraud accounted for only 6.1%. While most of the food safety risks are well known
they are usually difficult to predict. As a result, large amounts of resources are spent in mitigation ‘post incident’
(recalls, investigations, prosecution, medical care) due to the inability to anticipate the risk. A focus of scientists at
Fera is how to provide the food industry with better tools to identify these risks before they become incidents.
Food incidents: lessons
from the past and
anticipating the future 
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sources of information of various reliability and in numerous
languages. Staff at Fera have access to HorizonScanTM which
consolidates food alerts from around the world on a daily basis
and looks for trends and anomalies as a means of informing on
emerging risks. 
It is probably fair to say that most microbiological
incidents are rarely entirely bolts from the blue. For example,
the number of outbreak reports involving unpasteurised milk
and its products are legion; the risk is well known2. Real
surprises can occur, as shown by the outbreak of listeriosis
linked to contaminated caramel apples in America and
Canada3, but they don’t happen often. Flurries of reports can
presage a rare contamination issue that has the potential to
cause disease or recalls, and tracking reporting patterns can
allow the astute food safety manager to head off a potential problem for
the company. As an example, in early 2016 there were numerous reports
of isolations of Salmonella from pistachio nuts in the USA and
consequent recalls. This was flagged in HorizonScanTM with a warning
owing to a seven-fold increase of detections compared to the historical
rate (an average of one a year since 2009). Reports started to appear in
early February and continued until late March. On the 9th and 10th of
March the almost inevitable outbreak of salmonellosis occurred where
the vehicle involved was pistachio nuts4. It seems likely that the initial
detections were the result of a planned survey of nuts as the FDA had
signalled work on tree nut risks in July 2013. While no indication as to the
prevalence of Salmonella in pistachios could be inferred, the number of
reports compared to the historic average suggested that the
food/hazard combination of Salmonella in pistachios merited attention
in terms of due diligence testing to protect brand and consumers alike.
The addition of melamine (used here as a shorthand for melamine
and similar molecules) to increase the measurable protein content of
milk was a widely publicised issue at the time (2008) due to the large
scale of health problems occurring in China where 294,000 children
became sick and at least six infants died5. However, with the aid of 
20:20 hindsight, could something like this have been foreseen? 
If melamine had been used to increase the apparent protein
concentration in one product, could it reasonably have been predicted
that the same fraud might occur to bolster protein contents in other
foods whose price is linked to that measurement? It is possible; as there
were well-documented cases of disease and deaths in North American
dogs the year before that were shown to be caused by the addition of
melamine to proteinaceous dog food ingredients originating from China.
Looking back further it is possible that similar events had occurred in
previous years in other countries, as judged by the patterns of disease,
but the connection to melamine was not made. The incidents were
enabled, to an extent, by the method used to measure protein as it did
not in fact measure protein! Instead the method detected total nitrogen
so that the addition of high nitrogen compounds could fool the system.
Given access to data extending back for 15 years it is possible to look
at recurrent problems. An example is the adulteration of Sumac with
Sudan dyes and other compounds. An examination of the historical
reports shows that detections spike (four in 2004; three in 2007; three in
2011 and two in 2015) and fall back to zero (during all other years
between 2005 and 2014 – see Figure 1). Therefore, with detections
spiking every two to three years, is it possible to conclude that fraudsters
wait for the fuss to die down before having another go? The information
suggests that businesses need to have constant vigilance in respect 
of this particular commodity. 
Again looking at historical data, but with
something of a contrast, there have been 
dozens of reports of detections of Salmonella
in imported betel leaves going back to 2010. 
On face value, detections have become less
associated with betel leaves imported from
Bangladesh and have been replaced over the last
few years with those associated with imports
from India (Figure 2, page 37) and, more recently,
Malaysia. Following a visit in 2011 between the EU
Food and Veterinary Office, the Bangladesh
National Plant Protection Organisation and the
Bangladesh Betel Leaf Exporters Association,
new measures have been introduced to enable
the export of pathogen-free betel leaves to the
EU6. It’s therefore clear that there is an issue with
Salmonella and betel leaves, but associations
with exporting countries are less easy to make
where other factors are in play.
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Figure 1: Pattern of reports concerning Sumac since 2004
Anticipating risks is of extreme
interest to all stakeholders in
the food supply chain
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Probably the most notorious incident of food
fraud in the UK is the now infamous ‘Horsegate’
saga. This was out and out fraud, involving 
the substitution of a cheap meat for a more
expensive one. It was an involved multinational
affair and served to demonstrate just how
complex the food chain is. The damage to the
reputation of companies and brands that
became associated with the incident was
immediate. For example, shares in Tesco fell 
5% in the follow ing three months. Methods for
the detection of different meat species were
available, but who would have thought of testing
beef burgers for horse? There are some reports of
suspected fraud prior to January 2013, but too
few to ring alarm bells. The real problem is 
that the substitute meat could theoretically 
have originated from many animals; donkey,
kangaroo, who knows? Due diligence testing
therefore needs to focus on identifying, for
example, ‘non-beef’ in a product that is meant to
be 100% beef. That is a more complex process
than simply testing for a list of animal species that
might be present.
In response to recommendations from the
Elliott Review into ‘the Integrity and Assurance
of Food Supply Networks’ which followed
F O O D  F R A U D
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Climate change has been widely reported to be the
driving force behind emerging food and feed safety
issues worldwide. Its potential impact on crops over
the next century has been outlined in a new report
produced by the United Nations Environment
Programme1, with a particular focus on the proba -
bility of widespread aflatoxin contamination.
The report states that aflatoxin B1 is set to become
a food and feed safety issue in Europe, particularly 
in maize, due to the rise in global temperatures. 
Critical and high cases of aflatoxin contamination 
are predicted in some areas of Southern European
countries such as Greece, Southern Italy, Albania and
Bulgaria, in which maize production is marginal, but
important for the local population. Northern European
countries are currently in the safe zone; however they
may face new climatic conditions leading to a surge 
in aflatoxin cases.
Aflatoxin B1 is both genotoxic and carcinogenic,
and presents the highest acute and chronic toxicity
of all mycotoxins. It is produced by the key fungus
Aspergillus flavus and thrives in warm and dry
weather conditions. Official European Commission
control measures contribute to the global effort to
reduce risks to human and animal health due 
to exposure from feed or food intake. The UNEP
recommends that specific action plans need to be
directed to the production chain, including drying
seeds properly and regularly screening for contami -
nation. The need to monitor mycotoxins has created
a demand for rapid, reliable and sensitive screening
methods that fit expertly into the production process.
The best solution available on the market today
is Biochip Array Technology from Randox Food
Diagnostics, suitable for use from production right the
way through to final product. The multi-analyte
biochip technology uses micro spotting techniques
to simultaneously detect and provide quantitative
results for up to 10 mycotoxins from a single 
sample, including aflatoxin B1/B2, as well as aflatoxin
G1/G2, ergot alkaloids, ochratoxin A, fumonisins,
deoxynivalenol, diacetoxyscirpenol, T2 toxin, zeara -
lenone and paxilline. This offers major benefits 
in comparison to traditional methods without
compromising on quality, including minimal sample
preparation and significant cost savings.
Randox Food also offer an aflatoxin B1 ELISA.
Randox ELISAs are produced to the highest standard,
offering excellent reliability and limits of detection in
line with regulatory requirements.
Reference
1.         Battilani, P. et al. Aflatoxin B1 contamination in maize in 
Europe increases due to climate change. Sci. Rep. 6, 24328; doi:
10.1038/srep24328 (2016)
The growing threat of mycotoxins in Europe
driven by climate change
Figure 2: Reports of issues with imported betel leaves. Note that the there are dangers in taking the data at
face value, for example it is possible 
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‘Horsegate’7 the UK FSA has recently established the National Food
Crime unit, which aims to bring criminals to justice and protect both 
the legitimate food industry and the consumer8. Industry have set up the
Food Industry Intelligence network that aims to better facilitate 
the sharing of (sensitive) information on risks to the food chain. 
At a European Level DG SANTE have set up a Food Fraud Network that
provides a secure environment for Member States to share intelligence
on food fraud risks and DG Research are funding a pan-European project
that has been set up to increase capabilities in food fraud detection 
and prevention9. 
So, what next? It is not possible to predict the future and so we must
use the information that is currently available to make intelligent guesses
about what problems lie ahead. Tools such as HorizonScanTM10-11 rapidly
capture issues as they occur and provide useful information for making
risk-based decisions. These may be derived from i) issues previously
unseen in the fifteen years’ data held in HorizonScanTM; ii) significant recent
increases in reporting of issues above what is normally encountered; 
iii) anticipating the occurrence of an issue in a commodity closely related
to one that is already known to be a problem and iv) anticipating an issue
in a commodity from one country where the issue is already recognised in 
that commodity from another country. Currently many of the ‘Global
increasing issues’ reflect detections of undeclared allergens, which are
important, but nothing new. First on the list is a spurt of detections of
veterinary drugs in honey, reported by the Czech Republic. Fourth on the
list is the presence of mercury in various types of Mediterranean fish. 
Are these reports the start of something big, or just blips?
Of particular interest to microbiologists are the recent recalls and
possible cases involving Listeria monocytogenes in the USA (currently
New Food, Volume 19, Issue 5, 2016 38 www.newfoodmagazine.com
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The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has issued a new
reform: the Food Safety Modernisation Act (FSMA). This act
will affect all players in the food and beverage industry, not
only in the United States, and started falling into place in
September 2016. 
New Food attended the IAFP 2016 event in St Louis,
Missouri, and interviewed two experts in the industry: Akhila
Vasan from Grocery Manufacturers Association (GMA) 
and Robert Brackett from Institute for Food Safety and 
Health (IFSH).
In the first video, Robert Brackett, Director of the IFSH
at Illinois Institute of Technology, explains that they are
developing a curriculum that can be followed by small and
medium companies and how they are providing training in
the United States as well as overseas to insure that people
are well aware of how they must prepare for the FSMA.
In the second video, Akhila Vasan explains how to
become a Preventive Controls Qualified Individual (PCQI).
Each business will have to have a PCQI that will help prepare
a Food Safety Plan. 
New Food also asked a spokesperson from the FDA about 
the new act. 
Figure 4: Fraud Issues in HorizonScanTMFigure 3: All issues in HorizonScanTM since 2006
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flagged red in HorizonScanTM). A recent example concerns recalls of
sunflower seeds, a food on which L. monocytogenes should not grow and
so one on which a tolerance (100/g) of the organism is acceptable to
some jurisdictions. At the same time there is a recall of frozen fruit and
veg, on which L. monocytogenes also cannot grow while frozen12, and an
apparent association with cases of disease. These are both very odd, and
so a question to ponder here might be whether listeriosis is more
frequently associated with hitherto labelled ‘low risk’ foods than
previously thought and that, perhaps, this insight has been gained
through improved surveillance systems and traceback methods. If that is
the case, then risk-based due diligence testing for L. monocytogenes will
need to be re-thought.
Food incidents of the future will arise via a number of routes: climatic
changes resulting in shortages; gaps in testing methods identified by the
unscrupulous; shifts in the economics of the food supply; and,
sometimes, as a complete surprise. In the case of fraud, opportunities to
sell low cost foods at premium prices will endure. For example, is it
possible that opportunities for skulduggery will arise from poor harvests
in both vanilla13 and maple syrup14 – high value foods that could tempt
the unscrupulous to blend them with synthetic vanilla or sugar solutions,
respectively, ‘to meet demand’. Advancements in scientific
methodologies will provide information about hazards in foods that
were previously unknown, as well as distinguishing abnormal food
profiles from normal - so revealing change. This non-targeted approach
is being used at Fera to identify new threats more quickly and efficiently.
In tandem, our emerging risk group is developing ‘big data’ solutions that
will amalgamate several sources of information (macroeconomic, digital
media, etc.) in order to better identify potential new food risks.
F O O D  F R A U D
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